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1. EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

 

1.1 INTRODUCTION  
 
The workshop “Catalysing Civil Society Action to Deliver Sustainable Energy for All (SE4ALL)”, which took 
place on the 17th and 18th of January of 2013 at the Hotel Moçambicano in Maputo, Mozambique aimed to 
find different methods and strategies to achieve energy sustainability by 2030. 
Mozambique replied in a positive manner to the challenge put forward by the United Nations (UN) to the 
governments of developing countries in adhering to the SEALL initiatives and drawing up a National 
Implementation Plan (NIP SE4ALL) which reflects the aim of initiative. With the intend of contributing to the 
initiative the Civil Society (CS) has come together in a effort to support the elaboration of the NIP SE4ALL, and 
through their efforts the members of the CS hope to see reflected in the NIP SE4ALL the identified principles 
and priorities needed to ensure that the implementation of the SE4ALL is efficient, effective and that it results 
in an improvement of the present conditions in the lives of the poorest populations in Mozambique. 
  
This process of mobilising the CS started in a regional initiative from HIVOS and Practical Action which brought 
together different representatives of the CS in Southern Africa in a workshop which took place on the 29th and 
30th of October 2012, which included a group from Mozambique composed by representatives of the following 
NGOs : Livaningo; Kulima; KSM; TESE Engineers Without Borders; FEDESMO (Forum for Energies and 
Sustainable Development of Mozambique) and a national consultant from the gender sector, to present and 
discuss the necessity to gather efforts in the CS of each country. The following objectives were accomplished in 
this workshop:  
 

• Develop a Program and a Institutional Framework with regards to the initiative from the Secretariat 
General of the UN in relation to SE4ALL 

• Develop recommendations to the elaboration of Action Plans for the priority African countries 

• Identify specific actions in Africa which can contribute to achieving the 3 main objectives of the SE4ALL 
initiative. 

As next steps from the regional workshop the challenge was set of conducting a national workshop to mobilize 
the Mozambican CS, which at the time seemed logical that the group could support in the course of the 
project whilst having FEDESMO as the basis and initial legitimacy to assume the organization of the event. 
 
Mozambique is one of the 12 priority countries of this initiative and therefore it becomes of extreme 
importance that different perspectives are taken into consideration in this process. This workshop was the 
beginning of a collective effort by the Mozambican civil society in order to achieve the best possible results of 
the SE4ALL initiative. The United Nations (UN) initiative SE4ALL has gone to great efforts to incorporate the 
different stakeholders in order to achieve Energy for All by 2030: finding targets in the global access to energy, 
renewable energies and energy efficiency. Presently it is shifting its focus to the country level which has signed 
up to the initiative. In each country there is an agreement to conduct a gap analysis and then formulate the 
National Implementation Plan SE4ALL. 
 
A total of 28 participants amongst national and international NGOs, private companies, bilateral agencies, 
governmental bodies, international agencies for cooperation, educational institutions and press were all 
gathered for two days with the objective of establishing the civil societies position, through the experience of 
all present, methodologies and work strategies in order to implement strong advocacy strategies in a 
consensus to ensure that the NIP SE4ALL will effectively respond to what we understand as being the Total 
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Access to Energy and more specifically how the access to energy will be available in the next decade, having in 
mind that it is vital for: 
 

a) civil society organizations are engaged in shaping and implementing the plans and; 
b) that poor men and women’s energy needs are seen as a priority. 

 

1.2 OBJECTIVES OF THE WORKSHOP 
 

The objectives of the workshop were: 
1. Share the present state of the SE4ALL initiative 
2. To share the results of the regional workshop with the CS 
3. To obtain a consensus from the civil society with regards to the plan of action and objectives of the 

influence process for the Government of Mozambique in the NIP SE4ALL 
4. To guarantee the representation of the CS in a task force capable of developing the work plan 
5. Develop action strategies, and concrete activities so that the action from CS can be efficient and result in 

positive effect in terms of access to energy 
6. To bring together CS and share information between all 
7. To bring together all “stakeholders” in the energy sector and develop a coordinated and efficient action. 

 

1.3 WORKSHOP METHODOLOGY 
 
The two days of workshop were facilitated by an independent consultant specialized in the gender area for the 
energy sector, Gilda Monjane, who was a lot of experience in the facilitation of workshops, training, etc.. in the 
energy area. The workshop began by the introduction of each participant and letting the other knows a bit of 
their background and interest in the sector. It became quite clear from the beginning of the workshop that 
participants had the complete freedom to express their opinions and this would ensure a high number of 
contributions. Group work and group dynamics were a constant in the workshop. Numerous presentations 
were given with debates at the end for final clarifications and further detailing of the presented topics. 
 
Right at the beginning of the workshop an exercise was carried out, about the expectations of the workshop 
for each participant, which have summarized below: 
 

• Launch of a program for the development of projects in renewable energies 

• Understand what was done by Mozambique for the SE4ALL initiative 

• Identify concrete actions by the different participants 

• Group actions from Civil Society in the energy area 

• Create mechanisms and work tools 

• Define amongst the different participants  

• Coordinate Civil Society 

• To better understand the objectives, work methods and coordination of FEDESMO. 

• How can civil society contribute to the access for all of sustainable energies 

• Follow the agenda of the CS for the SE4ALL 

• Ensure that the population receives energy and there is a reduction in deforestation 

• Participate in the implementation of the SE4ALL initiative 

• The role of women in the utilisation and mass use of sustainable energy 

• By the end of the workshop I would to know the position of the civil society in relation to sustainable 
energy 

• Clarify the role of civil society in SE4ALL (objectives and initiatives) 
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• Clear strategy for the integration of sustainable energy in the LED (local economic development) 
programs 

• Strategies in the area of renewable energies in Mozambique 

• Possibility for financing and existing projects 

• Contextualization of SE4ALL 

• Conciliate energy policies with the reality of the rural environment 
 

1.4 FEDESMO ORGANIZATION 
 

FEDESMO – Forum for Energies and Sustainable Development of Mozambique, is a national forum dedicated 

to the transveral sectors of Energy and Enviroments who brings together diverse stakeholders from these  

areas, with specifics focus in civil society organizations (NGOs and CBOs), but also bringing together goverment 

bodies, companies and internatila cooperation parterns: 

Its objectives are: 

 

a) Develop actions which ensure the sustainable management of natural resources 

b) Coordinate actions in the development and dissimentation of technoogies for prodciton and 

sustainable use of sources of energy 

c) Establish memoradum of agreements and parternship agreements with public and private institutions, 

NGOS, CBOS, international cooperation partners with focus on the Southern Africa region and  

tecnologies of production and use of sources of energy 

d) Represent its members to other national and international institutions and other forums of sustainable 

energies 

e) Dissemiante clean and modern technologies, maintenance and sustainable use of renewable energy 

sources and define the policiies that ensure its preservation  

f) Incentivize the scientific , technical and cultural Exchange between public institutions and privates, 

NGOS, CBOS, and partners of cooperation 

g) Conceive and promote economic strategies which can generate employment to the different 

communities and/or environmental players. 

 

The motivation behind its creation and the activities carried out to date go hand in hand with the objectives 

and next steps of this workshop, it was therefore an obvious solution in order to provide greater strength to 

the process and not begin from scratch, the use of a credible and recognized organization and the 

development of concrete actions elaborated on the basis of the willingness to act from the players of the 

energy and environments areas. 
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1.5 PARTICIPANT LIST  
 

In the 2 days that followed the participants were: 
 

Nr Name Institution Type of Institution 

1 Mariana Dava CleanStar  Company 

2 Julio N. Maela ANA (Associacao Natureza Amiga) National Association 

3 Erik Schurmann ADPP (Ajuda de Desenvolvimento de Povo para Povo) NGO 

4 Constantino Jr. ADPP (Ajuda de Desenvolvimento de Povo para Povo) NGO 

5 Ricardo Pereira ECO AFRICA (Environmental Consultants Africa)  Group of Companies 

6 Samuel Mondlane Justica Ambiental NGO 

7 Rui Mirira SNV (Organizacao Holandensa para  Desenvolvimento) NGO (International) 

8 Abel Adriano Joia FEDESMO (Fórum de Energias e Desenvolvimento 
Sustentável de Moçambique) 

Forum  

9 Berta Membawaze Livaningo NGO 

10 Ameela Marques KULIMA - Organismo para o Desenvolvimento Socio-

Económico Integrado  
NGO 

11 Daniel P Maula RADEZA (Rede de Associacoes Ambientais da 
Zambezia) 

NGO 

12 Domingos P. Pagueia Livaningo NGO 

13 Anathalie Musabyemariya KULIMA - Organismo para o Desenvolvimento Socio-

Económico Integrado 
NGO 

14 Camilo Sitoe KULIMA - Organismo para o Desenvolvimento Socio-

Económico Integrado 
NGO 

15 Hamid Taybo Adel Sofala (Agencia de Desenvolvimento de Sofala) NGO 

16 Paulo Romisto OIT ( Organizacao Internacional do Trabalho) UN Agency 

17 Ruth Turatsinze UEM (Universidade Eduardo Mondlane) Education Institution 

18 J Vanganhe JA (Justica Ambiental) NGO 

19 Florian Geyer GIZ AMES (German Cooperation) Bilateral Agency 

20 Mari Sofie Furu NORAD (Norwegian Cooperation) Bilateral Agency 

21 Enoque Marcelino Costa ACUDES (Associacao Cultural para Desenvolvimento 
Sustentavel) 

National Association 

22 Carlos Meirinhos TESE Associação para o Desenvolvimento – EWB 
(Engineers Without Borders) 

NGO (International) 

23 Domingos Neto  KSManica (Kwaedza Simukai Manica ou Amanheceu 
Acordem Manica) 

NGO 

24 Admiro Gama Cuambe  CEMO (Centro de Estudos Mocambicanos) Education 
Association 

25 Rosa Langa  TOP radio  Press 

26  Dirk Van Eijk GIZ AMES (German Cooperation) Bilateral Agency 

27 Gilda Monjane  Consultant in the area of energy and gender     Independent 
Consultant 

28 António Saíde Ministry of Energy – National Directorate for New and 
Renewable Energies  

Government 
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2. DAY 1 – 17TH of January  

SE4ALL Global Framework – CS Actions in the Energy Sector  

2.1 WORKSHOP OPENING 
 

The opening speech was delivered by António Saíde representative of the Ministry of Energy of Mozambique 

and Director of the Directorate of New and Renewable Energies. António Saíde stated right the start how 

rewarding it was to be together to discuss about the societies role and thanking FEDESMO and the 

organization of the CS for the organizing this workshop, seeing that the topic of discussion was of utmost 

importance.  The SE4ALL initiative is launched by the Secretariat General of UN and is set of 3 fundamental 

pillars: Access to energy, Contribution of renewable energies; efficient use of energy. 

 

He mentioned that this is not a new concept, but a manner of synthesizing the good practices which have been 

taking place all over the world which make possible the increasing and acceleration of our intervention to 

produce results. The different stratus of society need to position themselves in a way of ensuring that the role 

of Government is carried out in a efficient and effective manner. It is up to the discussions of this workshop to 

point out concrete and executable actions. Each institutions represented in this workshop knows their sector 

and is already carrying out actions, which means that there are a series of action that can be continued in a 

way of producing results which are aligned with the SE4ALL initiative. 

 

This sector has necessities and needs which conduct us to opportunities to increase the actions. There are a 

series of good practices in Mozambique which should be systemized to guarantee the sharing of this process 

and to transfer the information in Mozambique, in this way producing results which are more effectives and 

efficient.  

 

From the expectation of the participants this workshop, it was referred that there is space to debate what we 

pretend to do and it is a crucial element to understand what is being done as a country to make the most of 

this opportunity. The General Sect. of NU contacts the different countries in the world to adhere to the SE4ALL 

initiative and Mozambique, through its Chief of State demonstrated its intention to be part of it. For that it had 

to:  

1. Communicate that Mozambique wanted to be part of the initiative 

2. Identify the focal point in government to work together with the United Nations agencies linked to this 

process. 

3. Conduct a GAP Analysis (already concluded in September of 2012, but not yet published)  

Renewable Energies encompass sustainability which is made of numerous factors: Economic, Social, 

Environmental, etc. It is therefore important to share the policy of the country with regards to renewable 

energy and biomass. 

 

To conclude the opening speech Antonio Saide, stated: 

“I wish that there are productive and fruitful discussions as to define a group action which can produce results 

within this initiative and in the context of CV that we can bring and associate other interventions which exist 

within the context of the initiative. With these words I would like to declare open this workshop and say thank 

you very much.” 
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2.2 PRESENTING THE WORKSHOP OBJECTIVES  
 

The workshop moderator Mrs Gilda Monjane, presented the objectives of the workshops, which can be 

summed up as follows:   

• Sharing of information of the SE4ALL regional workshop 

• Debate surrounding the concept of SE4ALL and the way in which we can reach a consensus on how to 

familiarize and contextualize the concept for Mozambique 

• Creation of  platform and forum of the civil society linked to SE4ALL issues; 

• Coordinate the group action of the civil society with the aim of providing a contribution to reaching 

the objectives of SE4ALL; 

• Define the elements that civil society would like to see reflected in the national action plan for SE4ALL; 

•  Draw up the Civil Society Declaration to present to government and the representative of the United 

Nations in Mozambique; 

• Draw up a strategy and a detailed action plan of the civil society; 

 

2.3 INTRODUCTION OF THE SE4ALL CONCEPT  
 

The introduction of the SE4ALL concept was left to the representative of the international NGO TESE Engineers 

Without Borders, who began by explaining that the presentation should have in fact been given by the 

representative of the UNIDO , UN agency which is leading this process in Mozambique, mentioning that Mr 

Jaime Comiche although demonstrated all of his support to the realization of this work and will to actively 

participate in the workshop, could not be present due to previous meetings.  

 

Therefore Mr. Carlos Meirinhos as a result of the experience of the regional workshop was the one to 

present the initiative, beginning by summarising the framework of the initiative:  

• Recognition from UN of the importance and urgency of the challenges in the energy sector  

• UN is carrying out effort to ensure the access to energy and protection of the environment  

• The Secretariat General  (SE4ALL) created the initiative which should identify and mobilize actions by 

all  “stakeholders” 

• Create a high ranking group of UN for SE4ALL  

• Recommend and support the agenda for action  

• Create process for sharing of knowledge and follow up of actions 

• Initiative from the Secretariat General of UN is now in the 2nd phase with focus in engaging regional 

and national levels 

• The NIP SE4ALL adopted by 62 countries, should be presented until September 2012, and should be 

defined as the Universal Access to Energy.  

 

• With the aid of introductory notes, the following 4 issues were reiterated : 

I. SE4ALL OBJECTIVES : 

 

1.  Develop a program and a framework which corresponds to the initiative 

2. Develop a group of guiding principles for Africa and for the development of the national action plans 
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3. Support and follow up on concrete action that will assure the delivery of 3 key objectives of SE4ALL 

(until 2030) :  

• Ensuring Universal Access to modern energy services 

• Doubling the share of renewable in the global energy mix 

•  Doubling the global rate of improvement in energy efficiency 

 

II. “TIMELINE” OF ACTIONS  

• September 2011 - SE4ALL Initiative launched 

• November 2011 - EC announce ‘Agenda for Change’ – energy priority for ODA 

• April 2012 – SE4ALL Action Agenda launched 

• June 2012 - Rio +20 – 52 countries endorse SE4ALL, $50b committed from private sector to 

• Initiative 

• September 2012 – launch of ‘operational’ phase of the Initiative (country-focused) 

• November 2012 – baseline report released (WB-led) 

 

III. KEY PLAYERS 

• UN (UNDP, UNEP, UNIDO), European Commission, Energy+, GIZ and the World Bank 

 

IV. 12 PRIORITY COUNTRIES 

•  7 of which are in Sub-Saharan Africa  : Kenya, Mozambique, Tanzania, Ghana, Uganda, Burkina Faso, 

Sierra Leone 

2.4 CONTRIBUTION OF RENEWABLE ENERGY – PROGRESS AND OPPORTUNITIES OF THE SE4ALL 
INITIATIVE  
 

António Saíde opened this theme of discussion through the means of an open debate. He stated the following 
right at the beginning of the debate: “Whoever takes on this challenge needs to establish clear stages where 
obstacles and challenges are identified. Has also to establish a platform to which all of us should be called 
upon to contribute. 
 
The CS needs to identify the main objectives and reflect on the objectives for Mozambique: services, 
production processes, domestic use, etc. 
 
The debate that followed was an opportunity for the representatives of the CS to question the government 
representative on the role of each one for Mozambique. The energy sector as whole was also discussed as well 
as its problems, challenges and even potential solutions. It was mentioned the importance of CS having a plan 
of action and concrete activities that involve everyone. The role of government is vital to propel projects, and 
civil society should search for opportunities to be followed up on, it is therefore vital that we should work 
together and for this the Ministry considers those with whom it works as partners. 
 
It s necessary to bring together the NGOs, share knowledge and information and that a coordinated and 
interactive action existed between the various organizations of CS to ensure that the objectives of SE4ALL are 
indeed reached.  It was recognized by all that synergy and initiative are vital issues in the actions of the NGOs, 
and that a top down approach is not necessarily the best one, as good examples can arrive from anywhere.  
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The problem of lack of information about projects and financing, etc. on energy, and it was raised as well as 
the fact that energy needs to reach everyone in a efficient and effective manner and that this should be an 
opportunity for the CS to act and find a common solution. 
 
The dependency of the NGOS in relation to the projects was mentioned as well as where one can find point of 
equilibrium to guarantee the sustainability of the project such as proving training, selling the outputs of the 
work on the field. Moreover the sustainability of the NGOs depends on the proper training of the local players 
and well structured exit strategies are the best way of ensuring continuity on the work done and therefore it is 
vital that at the design stage of the project the exit moment is given the importance it deserves. It is of 
outmost importance to empower the communities and for them to feel a sense of ownership. 
 
Another point that was debated was the alarming rate of the forest devastation in Mozambique and the 
importance to adopt and promote practices of the use of wood and charcoal which are efficient and contradict 
this cycle, as well as to understand that there are alternative energy options that can be more accessible to 
poorer populations. 
 
There was an appeal that in the States Budget one of the priorities should be energy, and although there are 
many challenges that Mozambique faces in diverse sectors, energy is gaining a more important role and this 
should be reflected through a gradual increase at a budget level. 
 

2.5 WORK GROUP – FIRST ANALYSIS OF HOW CIVIL SOCIETY SHOULD PARTICIPATE IN THE 
DRAWING UP OF THE NIP SE4ALL 
 

The participants were divided into 3 groups. An initial analysis of the present energy situation in Mozambique 

was conducted as well as ways being part of the advocacy process with government. Each group was posed 

with the following challenge: 

 

• Discuss the challenges and difficulties that may obstruct the role of CS in the process of the NIP SE4ALL  

• The existing opportunities for CS to have a central role in the process 

• Define the key moments of influence as to ensure a successful implementation of the work being done 

by CS. 

 

The groups presented their works, and below is a summary of the results:  

Difficulties Opportunities Moments of Influence 

• Access a information 

• Weak involvement in decision 

making  

• Lack of information on the 

SE4ALL initiative 

• Lack of access for funds to 

carry out implementation 

• Lack of fiscal incentives 

• Lack of harmony between the 

• Existing actions in the country 

in the context of SE4ALL 

• A conscious of the existing 

problems 

• The willingness of government 

for public consultation which 

involve CS 

• Existence of partners which 

are dedicated to the cause 

• Opportunities to expose the 

• Moments of political decision 

making (Election Period) 

• Public Debates (Radio or TV) 

• Parliament Lobby 

• Planning of the NIP SE4ALL 

• Implementation of NIP SE4ALL 

• Moment for planning an 

national strategy 
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work of government, civil 

society /NGOs 

• Lack of communication 

between the players in this 

field 

• Lack of dialog with local 

government  

• Favouritism in the access and 

availability of funds 

• Need to adapt concept to a 

local context 

• Weakness from CS 

 

problem of access to energy 

• Technical capacity for the 

implementation of different 

Renewable Energy project 

• To strengthen the FORUM in 

the sense of presenting a 

proposal 

• Create a initial debate in terms 

of the energy mix of the 

country 

• Sharing of experience from 

different forums at a regional 

level 

• FEDESMO 

• Willingness of government in 

the implementation of the 

SE4ALL initiatives 

• Existence of national 

strategies 

• Political willingness to legislate 

SE4ALL.  

• Existence of international 

agencies willing to support this 

area  

• Moment to revise political 

plans and strategies  

• Open governance  

• Sessions of Parliament. 

 
 

 

2.6 THE ROLE OF CIVIL SOCIETY AS WITNESS FOR SUCCESS 

 

2.5.1 ADEL Sofala – Innovative and Decentralized Functioning  

 

Mr. Hamid Taybo presented the manner in which ADEL Sofala operate and the different areas of work. 

 

He began by explaining that ADEL Sofala works through a process of decentralization and ownership, through 

the CLEDs (Local Energy and Development Centres), each centre manages the projects locally. The CLEDs 

working 3 main areas, specifically in the area of energy: Biomass value chain; Solar systems (lighting, schools, 

hospitals); Reforestation; and carbon sequestration. The following area is the area of micro-finance, promoting 

the ASCAS (rotating savings community systems) and access to credit lines. The other pillar where CLEDs work 

is the area of food security, disseminating educational information in the field of nutrition and promoting 
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sustainable productions both at a subsistence level as well as the promotion of various products of agricultural 

production. 

 

2.5.2 SNV- The constraints of Biomass Energy 

Mr. Rui Mirira who is the representative of SNV in the workshop gave a presentation that reflected on the 
problems of Biomass followed by a debate about the best solutions to tackle this problem. He began by 
framing the issue through a series of data that served to provide the dimension of the problem. He then 
considered the opportunities in this area. He pointed out a case study done on the Maputo market and the 
market that surrounds charcoal. He concluded his presentation by naming  some of the projects that SNV is a 
part of, to combat existing pressure on biomass energy resources more specifically through projects of 
improved stoves and using ethanol as a substitute for firewood and coal and Gas (LPG). 
 

 

2.5.3 ADPP – Video about the ADPP Energy Projects  

 

The video that ADPP showed, dealt with the problems of rural electrification through accessible solutions to 

the poorest populations which allowed access to energy. The benefits arising from the arrival of electricity to 

families where previously there was no energy solution were also addressed. The business promotion around 

the access to energy was another factor of success of the project seeing that through creative solutions 

communities were enabled to access to electricity and could create business and with this same access it was 

possible due to develop business during night time. 

 

2.7 INTRODUCTION OF FEDESMO 

 

O Sr. Abel Joia was the representative of FEDESMO, and presented the Forum of Energy and Sustainable 

Development of Mozambique, which had the role of organizing the workshop. 

 

The presentation focused mainly on the activities of FEDESMO since its inception. 

Firstly the main areas of intervention were mentioned: 

• Sustainable management of natural resources; 

• Dissemination of technologies and rational use of energy sources; 

• Promotion of the value chain of biomass energy; 

• Training of Forum members and partners in the area of energy sustainability; 

 

Then their mission, objectives and goals were presented which all coincided with the purposes of this 

workshop. At the end some of the activities carried out by FEDESMO were also presented: 

• Workshop on environment and climate change held by all members of the FEDESMO and replicated by 

the ASA in Tete and Moatize 

• Visit and exchange of experiences in Sofala and Manica provinces which allowed for the observation of 

activities being carried out by members of the FEDESMO in Manica and Sofala. 

•  Training of the charcoal makers in Mameme in Tete, in the use of charcoal production technology 

through improved ovens of the “Casamance” type and creation of the Association of the Local 

Charcoal Makers. Tete-ASA. 
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•  Training of members of the communities in matters of production, use, maintenance and sale of 

firewood saving stoves fixed and mobile – Inhambane-ACUDES; 

•  Activities to support production/promotion of firewood saving stoves in Mbaula.  

 

2.8 MAIN RESULTS OF THE SE4ALL REGIONAL WORKSHOP (HARARE 29TH and 30th of OCTOBER) 

 

The workshop in Harare, under the title “Catalysing Civil Society Action to Deliver Sustainable Energy for All”, 

was organized by HIVOS and Practical Action and had civil society delegations represented from Zimbabwe, 

Zambia, Malawi and Mozambique, countries who had joined the SE4ALL initiative. 

Mr. Carlos Meirinhos presented a small summary about the debate in this workshop in order to give an 

overview to the participants about what was discussed and launch the proposed challenges which would be 

the targets for the second day of workshop. 

 

He started by mentioned the objectives of the regional workshop:  

1. Share insight on the current status of SE4ALL at international, regional and national level 

2. Analyze the policy environment at national level, identifying allies and opponents 

3. Formulate and agree on joint objectives, actions and process to influence the National Implementation 

Plans 

4.  Generate a series of recommendations to share with the new SE4ALL Secretariat to encourage 

meaningful civil society engagement 

5.  Develop ideas and scope out possible activities to increase civil society awareness and engagement 

with the issue of energy access 

6. Plan further national and regional coordination on energy access 

 

He went on to speak about motivations that led to the organization of this workshop, providing a 

"background" in which we explained the work carried out at the workshop and how these sought to respond 

to the objectives aligned to this event. 

 

At the end he mentioned the steps required to take after the completion of the regional workshop: 

• Conduct national civil society SE4ALL workshop (1st  phase already complete) 

• National Implementation Plan for 2013 (2nd  phase in process) 

• National meeting for follow-up actions (3rd phase, evaluation point) 
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3. DAY 2 – 18TH of JANUARY  

ACTING TO ACHIEVE SUSTAINABLE ENERGY FOR ALL  

3.1 SUMMARY OF DAY 1 

A representative of the secretariat of the event Mrs. Berta Membawaze Livaningo presented a summary of the 

first day of the event, with what they found most important to mention: 

SYNTHESIS REPORT- 
 
Yesterday, 17/01/2013, at Hotel Mozambicano at 9am, the first session of the workshop under the title 
"integrating the actions of civil society initiative on sustainable energy for all.” was held. 
The meeting was attended by 24 representatives of various civil society organizations and other stakeholders 
interested in the issue of access to energy. 
 
After the presentation of each participant, followed by the opening speech delivered by Dr. Saide, which 
praised the concept of "power for all", not showing something new in our country, and therefore asked the 
that is being done in the country to achieve the objectives of SE4ALL. 
 
Then presented the methodology of the work and objectives of the workshop. 
 
The session featured presentations and discussions: 
Two presentations were made by Mr. Carlos Meirinhos, representative of ESF THESIS: the first on the initiative 
SE4ALL, in which he referred to the fact that SE4ALL have targets by 2030 in order to allow universal access to 
modern energy services, doubling the share of renewable energy in the global energy mix and double the 
overall rate of energy efficiency. 
And the second on the last forum SE4ALL. 
 
Mr. Antonio Saide, the Ministry of Energy National Directorate of New and Renewable Energy, spoke about the 
contribution of renewable to the SE4ALL, progress, future opportunities. 
 
Organizations of SC showed some problems of energy sector and examples of good practices of their projects. 
Mr. Rui Mirira SNV focused on the problem of biomass in Mozambique, highlighting the fact that 80 per cent 
of the Mozambican population depend on biomass to meet their energy needs are urgent act. 
ADPP presented a video about his experience of rural electrification based on photovoltaic systems. 
The Sofala through Mr. Adel Hamid Taybo presented his work experience decentralized and referred their 
areas. 
 

• In discussions on the presentations highlight the following points: 
•   The United Nations is to disseminate the objectives of SE4ALL but is still at an early stage 

• The issue of biomass is important, but put all other areas are important energy 

•  
• There are challenges, constraints in terms of energy that must be analyzed to achieve the desired objectives 
• There is a need to look at the actions that already exist and see how we can improve and capitalize position 
ourselves in order not to forget what was done in the past. 
• There is a need for synergy between the groups active in this area, find out what others are doing and what 
we can do to help or improve. 
• It is important to ensure the sustainability of our actions 
• Synergies initiative and concepts are very important especially when it comes up civil society 
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• We have to plan projects - planning our entry and exit in the communities so that the community itself can 
comply 
 
Work was carried out in groups, during which we tried to discuss the methodical attempt to meet the 
difficulties, opportunities and moments of influences that we as civil society, we must achieve, effectively and 
responsibly, in order to achieve influence PIN SE4ALL. 
 
The work group were presented, highlighting the following conclusions: 
Difficulties 
Access to information; 
Lack of tax incentives. 
Opportunities 
Becoming aware of the existing problems; 
Technical capacity to implement the different projects ES. 
Moments of influence 
Public Debates (radio or tv) 
Election period. 
 

3.2 DEBATE WHO SHOULD REPRESENT THE CIVIL SOCIETY 
 
To launch the discussion was held among the participants a dynamic in which each wrote a piece as they 
thought it should be represented civil society, in short the result was as follows: 

• Representatives of FEDESMO. 
• Creation of a dedicated group of organizations within the SE4ALL the FEDESMO. 
• FEDESMO. 
• Creating another institution specific SE4ALL. 
• Working group on civil society to FEDESMO. 
• Group composed of: Livaningo; Justice Ambiental; CleanStar and KSM. 
• Group: Hamid 
• Mr. Abel Joia 
• Task force with a representative 
 

In the discussion that brought together the largest representation consensus was to create a group dedicated 
to SE4ALL within FEDESMO, building on the experience already accumulated by the group that led the national 
workshop, however being open to input from other participants and actors who can make important 
contributions in terms of labour. The representation of the group it was decided that it should be done by 
someone with experience in the sector of energy and ability influence among different actors in that sense it 
was decided unanimously to present to Mr. António Reina, Director General of the Mozambican NGO 
Livaningo, the proposed act group where possible, immediately after completion of the workshop. 
The working group will be formed initially by those present: Gilda Mondjane, Carlos Meirinhos, Sundays and 
Pangueia Anathalie Musabyemariya, being open to input from others, as stated above. 
The constitution should be formalized with the FEDESMO, the group supported by FEDESMO should seek their 
own resources to work there since opening just to be able to promptly support the institutions that represent 
the FEDESMO work together to exercise, meetings, etc.. 
All activities undertaken by the group must be communicated to organizations representing civil society; 
whenever possible should be collected the opinions of the greatest number of players possible. 
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3.3 GUIDELINES FOR PINSs SE4ALL 
 
At this time the workshop was presented by the representative of TESE FHS, Mr. Carlos Meirinhos lines that 
should guide the PINs SE4ALL, stated that recommendations are to be taken into account, but are not 
mandatory, they should only guide the work accomplish. So each country should analyze your situation and 
come up with what he thinks important / priority for your PIN SE4ALL. 
 
Thus stated that based on national objectives and results of gap analysis, guidelines PINs should meet SE4ALL 
of 6 main points: 

1. Define "Targets" National: For each of the three subcomponents SE4ALL; Based on the overall 
objectives SE4ALL; With "timelines" specific (... / 2015/2020/2030); Created in existing projects, 
nationally 

2. Programs / Activities in Sector 7 Areas of SE4ALL: Instruments and modern cooking fuels, power 
distribution solutions; Infrastructure network and efficient supply, agricultural and industrial 
processes, large-scale renewable energy, transport, buildings and other applications. 

3. Environment and Gender: The plans should recognize the principles of sustainable development 
including the important links between gender equality and access to energy. 

4. Stationery and "Stakeholders": Consider the roles of all "stakeholders" relevant, eg civil society in the 
planning and implementation; 

5. Analysis and Priorities should be based on the expected impact (social, economic, environmentalist, 
financial, etc.).; Sustainability; Dimensions / Regional Synergies 

6. Monitoring and Evaluation: Must be made a proper monitoring and evaluation of PINs SE4ALL 
 

3.4 DEBATE ON WHAT SHOULD BE INCLUDED IN THE JOINT DECLARATION OF CIVIL SOCIETY 
 
In this debate were being referred to and discussed by the participants principles and elements that 
participants considered important to see reflected in the activities of civil society and PIN SE4ALL. The points 
that a consensus had emerged were: 
 

• Principles: Inclusion / Integration, Accessibility, Transparency, Accountability, Decentralization; 
Sustainability; Continued; Cooperation, Complementarity, Coordination, Equity, Fairness. 

• Elements: Accountability, Monitoring and Evaluation, Training, Tuning, Tax Incentives, Information 
Sharing, Creating synergies. 

 
The joint statement should be drafted taking into account these principles and elements and signed by the 
responsible representative of the group and FEDESMO SE4ALL. 
 

3.5 DEVELOPMENT OF AN ACTION PLAIN SC TO REFLECT THEIR RECOMMENDATIONS IN THE PIN 
SE4ALL  
 

We performed a dynamic between the participants were assessed where the actions suggested in the working 
groups of the regional workshop, trying to identify the execuiveis and that seemed important to the process 
and eliminating those that did not seem to make sense from the view of s participants. There was also an open 
space for participants indicate other measures. 
 
Thus proposals involved the following alignment: 
FUNDING 

• Presentation brochure with: About Us, Activities, Objectives (Until Feb ½) 
• Budgeting Activities (1/2 February). 
• Define potential funders (end of January). 
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• Financing Lines (list) 
• Direct Contact with Lenders (From You). 
 

TRAINING 
• Presentation of SE4ALL provincial level (until April) 

 
PRIVATE SECTOR 

• Invite CEP's (Provincial Councils business) for disclosure and monitoring process (until April). 
• Identification Companies. (until February). 
• Survey opportunities and private sector interests - so we connect c / o SE4ALL (until March) 
 

LOBBYING 
• Be present at key moments (identify). 
• Debates about public SE4ALL (until May). 
• Memorandum with media coverage for our activities (until February). 
• Activities pro active. 
• Data collection (until March). 
• Dissemination of information (entire process). 
• Meetings with DNER, UNIDO (next two weeks). 
• Monitoring and evaluation 
• Conference with Skype provinces 

 
N.U. 

• Meetings of N.U 
• Launch SE4ALL, event with strong disclosure media (until May) 
 

ADVERTISING and P.R. 
• Via Facebook 
• In Trade Environment & Energy (Once identified) 
 

SHARING INFORMATION 
• Website FEDESMO (until April) 
• Workgroup 

 
From these concrete activities should be performed an action plan to present to the elements of civil society, 
which should be enriched with more proposals as may be relevant to the post. 
 
After discussion it was noted that this will also be held officially steps to ensure the participation of this group 
in order to get actively involved in the process of PIN SE4ALL and actions of UNIDO concerning this initiative, 
the proposal must be held together and therefore should be meeting held after the presentation of the group 
from the entities referred to in this meeting should define the principles which should be based collaboration. 
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3.6 CLOSING   
 
At the end an exhaustive survey on the participants to reveal final comments on the "workshop", and the line shape debates next steps, opinions about 
the workshop and recommendations for the future. 
 
The summary table reviews 

General comments about the workshop (17 e18 January 2013) 

Next Steps Next Steps Recomendações 

. Working with local organizations that can lead 
the initiative forward 
. Maintain constant contact with civil society 
. Integrating the most other members of the SC 
and 
. Develop a concrete plan to circulate among 
participants to petition the government 
. Demand for funds to finance the initiative 
. Elect the task force and mark the next meeting 
. Creating a platform for information sharing 
. Mobilize the whole society to Mozambican 
SE4ALL initiative and coordinate their actions 
. Formalize group SE4ALL and create other sub 
groups 
. Disclose it and present the results of this 
workshop to the various actors 
. Identification of negative and positive points of 
the initiative 
. Empowering FEDESMO provincial focal points to 
implement the initiative 
. Those involved should better understand the 
project / objectives 

. Working with local organizations that can lead the 
initiative forward 
. Maintain constant contact with civil society 
. Integrating the most other members of the SC and 
. Develop a concrete plan to circulate among participants 
to petition the government 
. Demand for funds to finance the initiative 
. Elect the task force and mark the next meeting 
. Creating a platform for information sharing 
. Mobilize the whole society to Mozambican SE4ALL 
initiative and coordinate their actions 
. Formalize group SE4ALL and create other sub groups 
. Disclose it and present the results of this workshop to the 
various actors 
. Identification of negative and positive points of the 
initiative 
. Empowering FEDESMO provincial focal points to 
implement the initiative 
. Those involved should better understand the project / 
objectives 

. Inclusão das organizações da sociedade civil na 
implementação do SE4ALL  
. Definir claramente o papel do “task force” 
. Influenciar o governo na aceleração do plano 
SE4ALL nacional   
.As acções no sector das energias renováveis 
tenham  em conta a população de baixa renda 
duma forma inclusiva  
. Divulgar a iniciativa SE4ALL, fazer circular toda 
informação do workshop 
. Formar ou capacitar membros das ONGs  e 
outros parceiros  
. Garantir a preservação do meio ambiente 
. Melhorar as metodologias de implementação da 
iniciativa  
. Entrada imediata em acção da equipa indicada 
para liderar o processo  
. Aprofundar cada vez mais o conhecimento 
sobre o conceito SE4ALL  
. Aproveitar a 100% a comunicação social para 
inclui-la como parceira para melhorar a 
divulgação 
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4. CONCLUSION 

 

The Workshop was held in a moment considered important bonding between different actors of the 

energy sector, where he sought to unite efforts to be a joint position, aligned and coordinated 

elements of civil society, from the beginning supported by several "players in the sector" . 

The need to act and present actions concrectas was a challenge for which we are preparing for an 

active partner can be a relevant and taken into account around the SE4ALL initiative. 

 

The positioning of local initiative of Government of Mozambique and UNIDO, in addition to other key 

players, was from the beginning supported the way the SC is looking to organize and contribute 

actively and positively to the initiative. More than an advocacy plan that we believe will be our future 

work in partnership and support for more efficient work of all. 

 

Despite the non-participation of UNIDO, received since the beginning of the support needed to 

continue with our actions within the initiative. 

  

So the key results to be delivered, inunciamos attached to: 

• Joint statement of the representatives of civil society - This statement should detail the elements 

and principles specific to the workshop participants want to see reflected in the PIN SE4ALL 

• Approval or establishment of a Platform / Forum Energy representative of civil society I should 

develop a proposal on how civil society will be represented in the implementation phase of SE4ALL 

(long-term goal after September 2013) 

 

There is also a plan that we want to continue to build and improve, also attached: 

• Plan and Strategy civil society - This plan should be clear in the activities of civil society mobilization 

at the national level and should ensure the contributions of civil society on the results of SE4ALL 

 

Regarding the proposal to submit to the authorities, so we intend to finalize gather individually with 

the two bodies and how best to align participation / performance: 

• Proposal to responsible government and the national representative of the UN officially to ensure 

space for civil society and integration in the planning process and SE4ALL 

 

We hope that the results achieved in this workshop is the beginning of a process of effective and 

coordinated action by civil society, seeking the best way to contribute and assuming a leading role in 

the collective effort to achieve universal energy access by 2030, no doubt an ambitious challenge, but 

to which we all want to say yes. 

 

We feel a part of this important moment for obtaining sustainable development achieved by the strong 

contribution that universal access to energy may allow, will have to have the support of all and the only way 

we believe we can provide a complete success 
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ANNEX 1 Workshop Agenda 

Workshop “Integrando as Acções da sociedade Civil na iniciativa  Sustentabilidade Energética Para 
Todos (SE4ALL)”  

Moçambique – Maputo – 17 e 18 Janeiro 

Programa do workshop 

Hora Actividade Responsabilidade 

17 de Janeiro 

08:00-08:20 Chegada e registo dos participantes Secretariado 

08:20-08:35 Apresentação dos participantes Todos 

08:35-08:45 Expectativas dos participantes Gilda Monjane 

08:45-09:00 Abertura do seminário Dr. António Saíde 

09:00-09:15 Apresentação dos objectivos e metodologia de trabalho Gilda Monjane 

09:15-09:45 Introdução SE4ALL Carlos Meirinhos 

09:45-10:00 Esclarecimentos / Debate Todos 

10:00-10:15 Intervalo Cafe/cha Todos 

10:15-10:40 Contribuicao das Energias renováveis para o SE4ALL Dr. Saíde 

10:40-11:30 Esclarecimentos / Debate Todos 

11:30-12:30 Realização de trabalho em Grupos: Como garantir a participação da 
sociedade civil no Plano de Implementação Nacional do SE4ALL 
O papel da comunicação e informação! 

Participantes 

12:30-13:30 Intervalo Almoco Secretariado 

13:30-14:30 Apresentação dos trabalhos Membros dos grupos 

14:30-15:10 Esclarecimentos / Debate Todos 

15:10-15:45 O papel da sociedade civil energias renováveis - Alguns Casos de 
Sucesso 

3 casos – Adel 
Sofala;SNV;ADPP 

15:45-16:00 Esclarecimentos / Debate Todos 

16:00-16:15 Apresentação FEDESMO Abel 

16:15-16:20 Esclarecimentos / Debate Todos 

16:20-16:30 Apresentação principais resultados do workshop regional SE4ALL 
(Harare Outubro) 

Carlos Meirinhos 

16:30-16-40 Avaliação da sessão - Encerramento   

18 Janeiro 

08:00-08:15 Registo dos participantes Secretariado 

08:15-08:30 Resumo do Primeiro dia Grupo da Sintese 

08:30-08:50 Debate - Quem deve representar a sociedade civil   Todos 

08:50-09:15 Linhas de orientação – PINs SE4LL  Carlos Meirinhos 

9:15-9:20 Debate/ Esclarecimentos Todos 

09-20- 10:00 Chuva de ideias - Elementos e princípios que queremos reflectidos no 
PIN SE4ALL 

Todos 

10:00-10:15 Intervalo cha/cafe Protocolo 
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10:15-10:45 Debate - O que deve ser incluído na declaração conjunta soc. civil Todos 

10:30-12:30 Debate/análise Desenvolvimento de estratégias de advocacia de forma 
a reflectir as recomendações da sociedade civil no PIN SE4LL – 
actividades e processos 

Todos 

12:30-13:30 Intervalo de Almoco  
Protocolo 

13:30-14:10 Resultados do Debate/anállise Todos 

13:10-14:30 Debate/ Esclarecimentos Moderador 

14:30-15:00  Apresentação do draft da Declaração conjunta dos representantes da 
sociedade civil – Proposta às entidades de espaço da sociedade civil no 
processo SE4ALL  

Todos 

15:00-15:15 Próximos passos Moderador 

15:15-15:30 Encerramento  
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ANNEX 2 Minute of workshop 

ACTA 

 

Aos dezassete e dezoito do mês de janeiro de dois mil e treze,  das nove as dezassete horas, decorreu nas salas do Hotel 

Mocambicano, na avenida Filipe Samuel Magaia um workshop sob a designação “Integrando as Acções da Sociedade Civil 

na Iniciativa Sustentabilidade Energética Para Todos”, promovida pelo FEDESMO (Fórum de Energias e Desenvolvimento 

Sustentável de Moçambique), após aceitar o desafio de um grupo de representantes de Organizações Não 

Governamentais que participaram num workshop regional (África Austral) com o mesmo intuito. 

As sessões foram moderadas pela sra. Gilda Mondjane consultora independente na área de género e tiveram a 

participação de 28 Participantes de ONGs nacionais e internacionais, empresas privadas, agências bilaterais, órgãos 

governamentais, agências internacionais para a cooperação, estabelecimentos de ensino e imprensa.  

O workshop teve como objectivo integrar a sociedade civil na formulação e implementação do plano nacional de energia 

sustentável para todos com foco para as comunidades mais pobres onde a necessidade energética mostra-se ser 

prioridade. 

 

Primeiro dia – 17 Janeiro 2013 

O representante do governo Dr. António Saide (Director Nacional de Energias Novas Renováveis), deu início ao workshop 

com um discurso de abertura no qual enalteceu o conceito de “energia para todos”.  

De seguida foram apresentados os objectivos do workshop pela Sra. Gilda Mondjane que contemplavam o seguinte: 

A primeira sessão contou com cinco grupos de apresentações seguidas de debates. A primeira apresentação foi a 

introdução da iniciativa das Nações Unidas “Energias Renováveis Para Todos”, feita pelo sr. Carlos Meirinhos, 

representante da TESE ESF.  

A seguinte apresentação foi sobre a contribuição das energias para a iniciativa Energia Sustentável Para Todos, feita pelo 

Dr. António Saide.  

O 3º grupo de apresentações, já durante o período da tarde, tiveram como tema a demonstração de boas práticas e 

projectos de sucesso na área em debate no workshop e discussão sobre utilização da Biomassa. O Sr. Hamid Taybo, 

representante da Adel Sofala, começou por apresentar a ONG Adel Sofala enfatizando todos os trabalhos realizados na 

área das energias renováveis; De seguida o Sr. Rui Mirira, representante da SNV, fez uma apresentação sobre a 

problemática em torno do uso da Biomassa e por fim o Sr. Erik Schurmann representante da ADPP apresentou um video 

cujo o “focus” era as vantagens para as comunidades mais pobres do acesso a soluções simples de acesso à energia. 

O Sr. Abel Joia, representante do FEDESMO, prosseguiu com a apresentação do FEDESMO, o Forum que encabeçou a 

organização deste workshop.   

A quinta e última apresentação desta sesão foi realizada pelo Sr. Carlos Meirinhos e foi um resumo síntese do workshop 

regional, sobre o mesmo tema  realizado em Harare nos dias 29 e 30 de Outubro de 2012. Workshop que foi o processo 

de ignição para o workshop realizado em Moçambique. 

 

Segundo  dia – 18 de Janeiro 2013 

O segundo dia iniciou com a recapitulação do primeiro dia, síntese realizada pelo secretariado do evento e apresentada 

pela Sra. Berta Membawaze, da ONG nacional Livaningo. 

O passo seguinte foi um debate aberto entre os participantes sobre quem deverá representar a sociedade civil neste 

processo. O consenso obtido indicou que a representação deveria ser feita pelo FEDESMO, através de um grupo dedicado 

a implementar o plano de acção de advocacia junto do governo para contribuir para o Plano de Implementação Nacional 

da Iniciativa. Este grupo de trabalho, seria representado pelo Sr. António Reina, da Livaningo, que não estando presente 

carece de aceitação para o cargo do mesmo e pelos representantes das ONGs nacionais, Livaningo Sr. Domingos Pangueia 

e Kulima, Sra. Anathalie Musabyemariya, das ONG internacionais TESE ESF, Sr. Carlos Meirinhos e a consultora 

independente Gilda Mondjane, a oficialização deste grupo como representante do FEDESMO para esta área deverá 

respeitar os tramites processais que os estatutos do FEDESMO exigem. Foi referido que o grupo será dinâmico e poderá 

ser sujeito a modificações conforme disponibilidade dos membros e ou aceitação das organizações a que pertencem a 
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assumir esse cargo, também serão tomados em consideração contributos externos baseados nas organizações 

representantes da sociedade civil, sempre que os trabalhos façam sentido ser realizados em provincias fora de Maputo ou 

que exista maior disponibilidade ou capacidade técnica de elementos fora do grupo de trabalho. 

Em seguida foi apresentado pelo Sr. Carlos Meirinhos as linhas de orientação em que a sociedade civil deve envolver os 

“stakeholders” em torno do PIN SE4ALL. 

Depois foi realizado uma dinâmica em que através de uma “chuva de ideias” se chegou a um consenso sobre os princípios 

e elementos que iriam nortear a actuação da sociedade civil nesta temática. 

O trabalho seguinte visou debater os vários planos de acção nacionais dos países prioritários representados em Harare 

para se chegar a um draft do do plano de acção da sociedade civil a implementar até Setembro de 2013, o debate 

centrou-se na preparação do draft, artravés das acções consensuais, retirando do plano as que não geraram consenso ou 

pareceram difíceis de consumar 

Ficou por se produzir o draft da declaração conjunta dos representantes da sociedade civil com base nos elementos 

propostos nos debates acima mencionados, precisamente: os princípios e elementos para o plano de implementação 

nacional de energia assim como as estratégias de advocacia propostas, tendo sido ainda indicado que com base nos 

mesmos princípios iremos produzir um documento para apresentar ao Governo de Moçambique e NU, no sentido de dar 

espaço à sociedade civil de participar activamente na planificação do PIN SE4ALL. 

Como ultima actividade realizamos uma avaliação acerca das expectativas de todos sobre os próximos passos a dar em 

conjunto e a avaliação do workshop. 

Nada mais havendo a tratar-se, deu-se por o workshop por encerrado, do qual foi lavrada esta acta, que depois de lida e 

aprovada vai ser assinada. 
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ANNEX 3.1 Action Plan (Draft) 

PLANO DE ACCAO - GRUPO SE4ALL MEIOS PARA EXERCER ADVOCACIA NO PIN SE4ALL 
 AREA TAREFAS Jan Fev Mar Abr Mai Jun Jul Set Out Coments 

Workshop SE4All 

Preparation of the workshop report                      

Draft of the action plan                      

Draft SC commitment letter                     

Draft letter of the proposal for representation of the SC in the work of the NIP SE4ALL                      

Official creation of the group SE4ALL inside FEDESMO                      

Press clipping                      

Sending of all draft docs to the SCO to make notes                      

All  final docs close to send to HIVOS                      

Final report send to all stakeholders                     

FINANCING  

Communication support doc with the presentation of the SE4ALL group                      

Budget of Activities                     

Definition of potential funders of the actions                      

Begin contacts (do meetings; do follow up)                      

Manage the funds and deliver accountability                     

TRAINING 

Invite focal points in all the 9 provinces                      

Preparation of the provincial SE4ALL presentations                    Prepare presentations; list of participants, Invite participants, etc.  

Presentation at provincial level of the SE4ALL                      

Reporto f the presentations                      

PRIVATE SECTOR 

Meet with CTA to inform about the workshop and SE4ALL                   CTA (Confederation of the Economic Association of Mozambique)  

Invite CEPs for promotion and  follow up of the SE4ALL initiative  
                  CEP – Council of the Provincial Companies – After agreement with CTA 

Identification of influence players in the energy field                    With CEPs 

Surveying the opportunities and interests of the private sector and connect with SE4ALL                    Try that CTA disseminate activities 

Monthly meetings with CTA to monitoring the progresses                      

LOBBYING – 
GOVERNMENT 
AND UN 

Define public agenda of events, workshops, and actions of Government, UN and others                     

Mr. Reina accept invitation to represent SE4ALL group 
                  

Mr. Reina is an influence person in the sector (in case he didn’t accept 
we have to shortlist other possibilities 

Meeting with government (DNER) and UNIDO                    Sign agreements for the participation of SC in the process 

Participation of the group in the key moments of the process                      

Pressing government to create SE4ALL task force involving all the stakeholders                    If created assure that is always present  

Regular meetings with DNER e UNIDO                   If exist task-force - present in work meetings  

Influence NU and Government to create National Renewable Energies Event                      

Support the launch of the SE4ALL NIP with a public event                     

Evaluate the continuity of the SE4ALL group after the launch of the NIP                    Focus in SE4ALL – big connection with media 

M & E 
Monthly reports                     

Definition of results for each activity of the action plan                      
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Balance of the found raising – new strategies                      

Final Evaluation of the provincial province (info dissemination)                       

Mid-Term report                      

Final report                     

COMMUNICATION 
 

Public announcement of the data base results                      

Use of social networks  (FACEBOOK) – and web sites of institutions and NGOs involved                     

Take part in fairs and exhibitions                     

SHARE OF 
INFORMATION  

SE4ALL group inform the max SCO about all actions and activities                    Collect opinions 

Collect of data of Renewable Energies in Mozambique                      

Local base study to understand needs, opportunities, priorities etc. at the grass roots level                    
Done at provincial level – Involve focal points – concrete proposals to 
the group SE4ALL 

Share and disseminate the GAP Analyses done by the Government                     

Creation of a web site FEDESMO with highlight in SE4ALL and share and dissemination of 
information in the field                    Collect all the important information  

MEDIA 

Memorandum with media partners                    Trade off of synergies of visibility   

Public debates of SE4ALL (radio & TV)                     

Dissemination of the info by the media and invitations for events                    Try to get high level of exposure  

 

ANNEX 3.2 Detail of the main activities of the action plan   

Activities Inputs Period 
 

Relevance Target Group Strategy 
 

Results 

1. Workshop 
SE4ALL at 
national level 

 

Financial 
Resources, 
Materials for the 
workshop 

January Get a clear and coordinated 
CSO on its possible 
contribution to the initiative 
 
Election group SE4ALL within 
FEDESMO 
 
Elaboration of the "draft" of 
the joint statement of the 
CSO 

Civil Society 
Organizations 
(CSOs) 

Presentations, 
discussions, group 
work 

CSO coordinated 
position on its 
contribution to the 
initiative 
 
SE4ALL official group 
within the FEDESMO 
 
Delivery of the Joint 
Statement of the CSO 

2. Interaction with 
the UN Agencies 

Development of 
Content 

 
 

Share the CSO position on the 
initiative SE4ALL and lobbying 

UN agencies Participation of 
activities and NU 

Create a change in 
attitude of the UN 
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Development 
Strategies 

 
 
 
 
 
 
January – May 
 
 
 
 
 
Sept - Oct 

for support in the UN 
contribution of CSOs 
 
Influencing UN to conduct a 
national event on Renewable 
Energy 
 
Launch of PIN as a public 
event 
 
 
 
 
 

events eg UN Week 
 

agencies with CSOs to 
 
Conducting a national 
event on Renewable 
Energy and 
 
Launch of PIN as a 
public event 
 

3. Interaction with 
the Private 
Sector 

 

Provide venues, 
developing 
content, 
materials 
 
 
 
 
 

quarterly Mobilize and obtain 
membership by various 
stakeholder initiatives from 
SE4ALL 
 
Meet with the CTA and CEP's 
 

Identify 
Companies with 
interests in the 
energy sector 

informal Meetings 
 
Invite to Private Sector 
CSO meetings on 
energy 
 
Share information 
across the platform 
established 

Investment by the 
private sector: 
- To encourage 
investment in 
renewable energy 
- Assist in creating 
partnerships 

4. Interaction with 
Government 

Financial 
Resources, 
Content 
Development, 
mapping the 
current context, 
Assessment of 
problems 

January 
 
 
 
 
 
January - 
March 
 

Accession by the 
government's initiatives 
SE4ALL 
 
Create a working group to 
draft the PIN SE4ALL 

leaders Launching the 
initiative, social and 
cultural events 
 
Share information 
across the platform 
established 
 
Meeting with the 
Ministry of Energy 
 
Review of Policies 
 
Mapping the current 

Get new ideas and 
collaborations by the 
Government 
 
Encourage the 
adaptation of policies 
so that they are 
relevant to SE4ALL 
 
Establish a working 
group 
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context 

5. Research, Data 
Collection and 
Training 

Financial 
Resources, 
Transportation, 
training 
enumerators, 
analysts and 
Data Capture 

Nov- Feb Collection of Data on Energy 
in Mozambique 
 
Study based site that 
evaluates the needs and 
priorities of communities in 
the energy level 
 
Supplementary Analysis of 
the Gaps 
 
Invite focal points in the 
provinces to present the 
provincial level SE4ALL 

Ministry 
Organizations 
under the 
supervision of 
the 
government, 
local 
authorities, and 
authorities 

Surveys, Interviews, 
Research, Review of 
Energy Policies 

Map of energy 
resources 
 
Baseline studies and 
Review Policy 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Conclusion Analysis of 
Gaps 
 
Report on 
presentations at 
provincial SE4ALL 

6. Communication, 
Information 
Sharing and 
public activities 
(eg awareness 
campaigns) 

Financial 
resources, 
Infrastructure, 
visibility 

Quarterly until 
June 2013 

Contextualization of global 
agendas on energy 
 
Mobilization of stakeholders 
in the initiative SE4ALL 
 
Sensitize communities about 
energy issues 
 
Use of social networks 
 
Participating in trade fairs and 
exhibitions on environment 
and energy 
Create Website for FEDESMO 
focus on SE4ALL 
 
 
 

Influence on all 
"stakeholders" 
 
Information 
from 
beneficiaries 

Disclosure and national 
focus on specific 
districts where 
programs are being 
implemented through 
the radio, TV, print and 
social networks. 

Improving public 
awareness 
Initiatives SE4ALL 
 
Events that promote 
the initiatives of 
SE4ALL 
 
Create a debate / 
discussion in the public 
domain about energy 
and the incitativas 
SE4ALL 
Launch of the Website 
FEDESMO focus on 
SE4ALL 
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7. Media Content 
Preparation, 
Drafting Supplies 
(Case studies and 
success stories) 

continuous Increased visibility and 
consequently awareness of 
the initiatives of SE4ALL 
 
Preparation of a 
memorandum with the media 
to cover the events of SE4ALL 
 
Public debates on SE4ALL 
(radio & TV) 
 
 
 

Media and 
consumers 

Documentaries, 
articles, advertising, 
television and radio 
programs, social 
networking 

Improved visibility and 
increase awareness of 
the public sector and 
the average 
 
Memorandum of 
Understanding with 
the Media 
 
Conducting Public 
Debates 
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ANNEX 3 Civil Society Declaration  

FEDESMO will send the signed declaration 

ANNEX 4 Communication sent for SCO after the regional workshop  

Catalysing Civil Society Action to Deliver Sustainable Energy for All 

(Catalisando as acções da sociedade civil para fazer chegar a Energia Sustentável para Todos) 

 

Workshop Regional (SADC) – Harare 29 e 30 Outubro 2012 

Decorreu nos passados dias 29 e 30 de Outubro de 2012 em Harare um encontro entre representantes da sociedade civil 

dos países da Africa Austral que junto das Nações Unidas (NU) “optaram” pela iniciativa Energia Sustentável para Todos 

(SE4All): Zimbabwe; Zâmbia; Moçambique; Malawi.  

A iniciativa financiada pelas ONG’s Pratical Action e Hivos decidiu para este momento convidar de Moçambique, 

organizações que trabalham activamente no sector da energia: Livaningo; Kulima; KSM; TESE Engenheiros Sem Fronteiras; 

O Fórum FEDESMO e uma consultora nacional da área de género. 

Com este documento pretendemos partilhar a informação do workshop com os demais “stakeholders” interessados no 

sector energético e particularmente na iniciativa SE4All. 

 

Iniciativa SE4All 

A iniciativa SE4All reconhece o papel crucial e complementar que a sociedade civil desempenha para atingir os seus 

objectivos, no quadro para a acção adoptado pelo Alto Secretariado para SE4All, composto por Barefoot College, IUCN, 

UN Foundation e Pratical  Action. 

 

1. Objectivos até 2030 (metas intermédias 2015 e 2020) 

• Assegurar o acesso universal a serviços modernos de energia 

• Duplicar o peso das energias renováveis no total do “mix” global energético 

• Duplicar a taxa global da melhoria de eficiência energético 

 

2. Actores chave: UN (UNDP; UNEP; UNIDO); Comissão Europeia; Energy+; GIZ; Banco Mundial 

 

3. Países Prioritários 

52 Países optaram pela iniciativa SE4All, 22 dos quais da Africa Subsaariana entre os quais Moçambique, estando 

Moçambique no grupo dos 12 países prioritários. 

 

 Workshop Regional 

1. Objectivos 

• Desenvolvimento de um programa e quadro institucional para dar resposta à iniciativa do Secretário Geral das 

NU relativamente a SE4ALL. 

• Desenvolver uma serie de orientações para o desenvolvimento dos Planos de Acção dos países prioritários 

Africanos. 

• Identificar acções concretas em Africa que contribuam para alcançar os 3 objectivos da iniciativa SE4ALL 

2. Trabalho realizado 

 

• Esclarecimentos sobre a iniciativa SE4ALL 

• Análise do mapa energético de cada país, identificando as fragilidades e possíveis momentos cruciais para 

influenciar os diferentes “stakeholders”. 

• Desenvolvimento de estratégias de advocacia 
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• Desenvolvimento de planificação previsional de advocacia para influenciar a análise de lacunas e Plano 

Nacional de Implementação 

 

3. Próximos passos 

 

• 1ª fase: Cada país terá que realizar um workshop nacional da sociedade civil para definir uma acção conjunta de 

todos os “stakeholders” até final de Novembro. 

• 2ª fase: Plano de acção nacional para 2013 

• 3ª fase: Meeting nacional de seguimento das acções 

 

Para mais informações sobre SE4ALL: 

http://www.africaplatform.org/event/developing_africas_response_sustainable_energy_all_workshop 

Contactos: 

livaningo@tvcabo.co.mz 

kulima@kulima.org 

info@tese.org.pt 

gilmonjane@gmail.com 

ksmfos@teledata.mz 

ANNEX 5 Press release sent to media pre workshop 

WORKSHOP “ INTEGRANDO AS ACÇÕES DA SOCIEDADE CIVIL NA INICIATIVA SUSTENTABILIDADE 
ENERGÉTICA PARA TODOS (SE4ALL)”   

Moçambique – Maputo 

Entre os dias 17 e 18 de Janeiro de 2013 será realizado o workshop da sociedade civil para integrar as iniciativas da 
sociedade civil na iniciativa das Nações Unidas (NU) SE4ALL no Programa de Implementação Nacional do governo de 
Moçambique (PIN SE4ALL) , no Hotel Moçambicano. 
O FEDESMO conjuntamente com organizações que actuam em Moçambique na área das energias renováveis irá reunir 
membros do governo Moçambicano, instituições internacionais, organizações não governamentais nacionais e 
internacionais e outros representantes da sociedade, de forma a procurar dar o melhor contributo da sociedade civil 
nesta iniciativa de extrema importância para o país. 
 
Iniciativa SE4All 

A iniciativa SE4ALL está a entrar no segundo ano e pela primeira vez, tem o seu “focus” no engajamento nacional e 

regional. Cada um dos 62 países que “optaram” pelo SE4ALL foram incumbidos do desenvolvimento do PIN SE4ALL até 

Setembro de 2013. A iniciativa SE4All reconhece o papel crucial e complementar que a sociedade civil desempenha para 

atingir os seus objectivos, no quadro para a acção adoptado pelo Alto Secretariado das NU para o SE4All. 

Objectivos até 2030 (metas intermédias 2015 e 2020) 

• Assegurar o acesso universal a serviços modernos de energia 

• Duplicar o peso das energias renováveis no total do “mix” global energético 

• Duplicar a taxa global da melhoria de eficiência energético 

WORKSHOP SE4ALL Moçambique 

Objectivos: 1. A sociedade civil está integrada na formulação e implementação dos planos e 2. Que as populações mais 

pobres com necessidades energéticas sejam tomadas como prioritárias 

Duração: Workshop 2 dias 17 e 18 de Janeiro; PINSE4ALL Finalizado em Setembro 2013; Iniciativa SE4ALL Até final de 

2030 
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Local: Hotel Moçambicano - Av. Filipe Samuel Magaia, 961 - Maputo - Moçambique 

Parceiros: ONGs: Livaningo; KSM; Kulima; TESE - Engenheiros Sem Fronteiras 

Financiadores: ONGs: HIVOS e Pratical Action 

 

Os organizadores do workshop estarão presentes e disponíveis para esclarecimentos à imprensa durante os dias do 

workshop. Se pretenderem programa detalhado, lista de participantes ou necessitarem de qualquer esclarecimento 

adicional, por favor contactem com: Hamid Taybo (FEDESMO, contactos em rodapé). 

Mais informações sobre a iniciativa SE4ALL:  

http://www.africaplatform.org/event/developing_africas_response_sustainable_energy_all_workshop 

http://sustainabledevelopment.un.org/commitments_se4all.html 

 

ANNEX 6 NEWS CLIPPING 

6.1 In Jornal de Noticias day 17-01-2013 
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6.2 In A VERDADE online, 19-01-2013: 

http://www.verdade.co.mz/nacional/33801-organizacoes-definem-estrategias-da-sustentabilidade-

energetica 
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6.3  In Jornal electrónico MAHUNGO, 20-01-2013 

http://mahungu.com/index.php/sociedade/10298-organizacoes-definem-estrategias-da-sustentabilidade-energetica-

em-mocambique 
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6.4  In web site TESE EWB , 6-11-2012 

 

 

 
 

 

 

6.5 Reference for 2 interviews for national radios: 

. Rádio de Moçambique – Gilda Monjane 

. Top Rádio – Carlos Meirinhos 

 

Note: In the newspaper news the message should be clarified with media because they misunderstood some 

items 
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ANNEX 7 Presentation of the workshop 

7.1 Presentation of, Gilda Monjane, workshop objectives 
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7.2 Presentation, Carlos Meirinhos, TESE-ESF – Introdution to SE4ALL 
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7.3 Presentation, Rui Mirita, SNV – Biomass case study  
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7.4 Presentation, Abel Joia, FEDESMO – FEDESMO 
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7.5 Presentation, Carlos Meirinhos, TESE ESF – Notes of the regional SE4ALL Workshop  
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7.6 Presentation, Carlos Meirinhos, TESE ESF – Guidelines for the NIP SE4ALL 
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More Information: 

fedesmoz@gmail.com  

Tel. +258 23 362142 

Fax. +258 23 362143 

Cel: +258 84-3621420 

Rua Pêro de Covilhã, Bairro do Matacuane  

 

 


